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BACKGROUND

RESULTS

• The recent series on Women in
Plas-c Surgery in the Plas%c and
Reconstruc%ve Surgery journal
has highlighted ongoing issues
for women in the ﬁeld.1,2
• Literature suggests that overt
discrimina-on may have
become implicit bias over -me.

• A total of 341 replies were retrieved.
Median age was 33 years; most
respondents were Caucasian (45.5%) males
(55.7%) from North America (54.8%).
• Male plas-c surgeons were ranked more
highly than female plas-c surgeons in terms
of likeability (p=0.038) and skills (p=0.030).
• There were no diﬀerences in perceived
competence (p=0.209), leadership
(p=0.675), or in how much the respondent
would respect (p=0.129) or trust the
surgeon to report an error (p=0.309), or in
choosing the surgeon to perform the
surgery (p=0.084).

QUESTION
• Is there implicit gender bias in
the public when considering
plas<c surgeons?

METHODS

• When female surgeons were subcategorized by demeanor, those with a
more ʻcommunalʼ personality were
perceived as less competent (p=0.025) and
less skilled (0=0.023), but more likeable
(p<0.001).

• The Amazon Mechanical Turk
Crowdsourcing plaQorm was used to
recruit members of the public.3
• Respondents read one of eight
randomly assigned scenarios
describing a situa-on where a plas-c
surgeon was to operate on their
mother.4
• Scenarios only diﬀered by surgeon
gender (male vs. female), surgeon
demeanor (agenic: asser-ve and
independent vs. communal:
suppor-ve and nurturing), or type of
surgery (breast vs. trauma). All were
described as highly qualiﬁed with low
complica-on rates.4
• Using a 5-item Likert scale,
respondents indicated their level of
agreement with statements on
surgeon competence, skills,
leadership quali-es, how much they
would like, respect or trust the
surgeon, and whether they would
ul-mately choose them to perform
surgery.

DISCUSSION
•

Women plas-c surgeons have made signiﬁcant progress over the last few
decades; numbers have increased, authorship has increased, prevalence in
leadership and academic posi-ons has also increased.

•

However, despite this, results of the present study found that despite equal
creden-als, there appears to be a pervasive, implicit bias, leading to women
plas-c surgeons being perceived as less likeable and less skilled. Moreover,
those with more asser-ve personali-es are also perceived as less competent.
A recent ini-a-ve arising from the cover of The New Yorker sparked women
surgeons worldwide sharing pictures of themselves wearing their surgical
gowns and masks, accompanied by the slogan: “ILookLikeASurgeon”. Similar
strategies for educa-ng the public on the capabili-es of women plas-c
surgeons are needed, and women plas-c surgeons should ﬁnd new ways of
engaging meaningfully with the public.

CONCLUSION
• We need to engage with the public to understand these observa-ons and to
promote posi-ve interac-on with women in the plas-c surgery workforce.
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